Introduction
With growing interest in the utilization of plant biomass for the production of ethanol and other biofuels, the use of plant species as biofuel feedstocks has become a research focal point. However, due to concerns about diverting grain and seed from human and livestock feed to biofuel feedstock production, emphasis has shifted to the use of lignocellulose-derived biofuel production, and research is now directed at improving not only lignocellulosic yield but also quality traits in these species (1) (2) (3) .
One key step in agronomic trait improvement relevant to biofuel feedstock production is identifying and understanding the genetic factors involved in the production and regulation of yield and quality traits. However, while many species have been considered for use as lignocellulosic biofuel feedstocks (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) , only Populus trichocarpa, Sorghum bicolor and Zea mays have sequenced genomes with accompanying annotation resources that can be used to enable genome-assisted crop improvement (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Currently, genome sequencing efforts are in progress for a number of other biofuel feedstock species including Miscanthus Â giganteus, Panicum virgatum and Pinus taeda (http://www.jgi.doe.gov/genome-projects/; http:// pinegenome.org/pinerefseq/). However, for a wide range of biofuel feedstock species, access to genic regions is limited to transcript sequence resources in the form of assembled and annotated Sanger-generated Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs) (15) (16) (17) . Although the methods used by these various genome and transcriptome annotation projects differ, they typically include sequence alignments to genes and transcript sequences from other species, protein domain identification, gene ontology (GO) assignments (18) , gene family computations and functional descriptions. All of these provide an initial estimation of gene function and enable functional genomics.
Access to genome and transcriptome sequences from multiple species permits comparative analyses that are highly informative in determining gene function at either the bioinformatic or the experimental level. Comparative analyses between closely related and more distantly related species are both useful. With more closely related species, clade-specific genes can be identified, but comparative analyses involving more distantly related species permit the identification of highly conserved genes that may have roles in core biological processes. Comparative analyses are essential for species lacking a genome sequence as is the case for a large number of biofuel feedstock species, and in this report, we describe the Biofuel Feedstock Genomic Resource (BFGR), a database that provides high-quality, uniform, integrated and comparative functional annotation of gene and transcript assembly sequences from species of interest to lignocellulosic biofuel researchers. The annotated sequences include genes from seven species with sequenced genomes and transcript assemblies from an additional 47 biofuel and biofuel-related species. All sequences have been uniformly annotated and assigned functional descriptions. Annotation includes BLAST alignments (19) to UniRef proteins (20) and the proteomes of seven plant species with sequenced genomes in addition to InterPro protein domain analysis (21) . Where possible, sequences have been mapped to KEGG metabolic pathways (22) . Analyses have been performed to identify Simple Sequence Repeats (SSRs) from all sequences and Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNPs) from the transcript assembly sequences to provide researchers with candidate genetic markers. Most importantly, ortholog analysis has been performed on all sequences so as to facilitate identification of orthologous and paralogous sequences from closely related species thereby leveraging data between species. The BFGR database also includes information about sequence resources, expression data sets, Pubmed records and germplasm resources. No other database is similarly focused on providing such a broad and fully integrated annotation of sequences from biofuel feedstock and related species.
Materials and methods

Species and sequences analyzed in BFGR
The species in the BFGR database include seven species with sequenced genomes (Arabidopsis thaliana, Brachypodium distachyon, P. trichocarpa, Oryza sativa, S. bicolor, Vitis vinifera and Z. mays) and 47 additional species that are of direct interest to lignocellulosic biofuel researchers, are related to biofuel species, serve as model or reference genomes for major taxa, or have woody growth habits (Table 1) . Transcript and protein sequences for model genomes were obtained from their respective sequencing projects (12) (13) (14) (23) (24) (25) (26) . For the remainder of the species, PlantGDB PUT (putative unique transcript) sequence assemblies were used as proxy gene sets (15) . To remove low quality sequences, we filtered all PUT sequences to remove assemblies that were shorter than 250 nt, that had >10 N's, or that had >50% low-complexity sequence as determined by the seg low-complexity filter program. The remaining transcript assemblies were translated by ESTScan3 (27) using appropriate custom built codon usage matrices from either A. thaliana, O. sativa or a combined matrix of Pinaceae species: Piceae sitchensis, Picea glauca and P. taeda.
Species Overview (http://bfgr.plantbiology.msu.edu/ species_list.shtml) and Sequence Summary (http:// bfgr.plantbiology.msu.edu/cgi-bin/sequence_summary.cgi) pages contain species-specific sequence, publication, germplasm and genome project information. Because sequence and publication data change frequently, these data are automatically collected on a monthly basis by custom Perl scripts. In addition to the primary 54 BFGR species, Species Overview pages are also present for six species (Eleusine coracana, M. Â giganteus, Oryza granulata, Pennisetum glaucum, Setaria italica and S. halepense) for which neither a complete genome sequence nor substantial PUT sequences existed in early 2010.
Alignment analyses
All sequences were processed through a common annotation pipeline. For PUT sequences, BLASTX alignments were separately performed against the predicted proteomes from the seven species with genome sequences. Additionally, the predicted proteomes from the seven species with genome sequences were aligned to each other with BLASTP. All sequences were aligned by BLAST to a custom UniRef protein database that contained all UniRef90 sequences and the higher plant proteins from UniRef100 (20) . Only the best 15 alignments with an E-value <1e-10 were retained from each database. All sequences were also aligned by BLAST to the KEGG protein database. Best hits with E-values <1e-10 were used to assign sequences to KEGG Orthologs and their corresponding KEGG Pathways (22) . All BLAST analyses were performed using WU-BLAST (19) . InterProScan was used to run FPrintScan, ProfileScan, BlastProDom, HMMPfam, HMMSmart, HMMPanther, Gene3D, superfamily, coils and seg analyses on all PUT and sequenced genome protein sequences to identify protein signatures and possible functional sites (21); GO annotations were extracted from these results (28).
Molecular marker identification
SSRs were identified within all sequences using a custom Perl script. Mononucleotides with more than 10 repeats, dinucleotides with more than 6 repeats, and trinucleotides, tetranucleotides, pentanucleotides and hexanucleotides with more than 5 repeats were identified using simple regular expression matching. The Primer3 program was used to identify potential primers that may be used to amplify SSR molecular markers (29) .
Putative SNPs were identified using custom Perl scripts. Briefly, PlantGDB-provided component sequence files of sequences that were used to generate PUT sequence assemblies and subsequence files of near exact matching duplicate sequences that were excluded from the assembly process were aligned to the PUT sequence assemblies using the vmatch alignment tool (http://www.vmatch.de). These alignments were used to form multiple sequence alignments representing each PUT sequence and were subsequently examined for polymorphic positions. Putative SNPs were only called at positions where coverage was >4Â and at least two reads contained identical polymorphic bases.
Sequence mapping to expression platforms
Sequences from microarray platforms were mapped to gene and transcript sequences in the BFGR database to provide expression data on the genes and transcripts within the BFGR. Only platforms for which there are a notable number of publicly available expression data sets were included in this analysis, and therefore, microarray platform probe mapping was limited to 13 species (A. thaliana, Hordeum vulgare, Medicago truncatula, O. sativa, P. taeda, P euphratica, P. tremula Â P. alba, P. trichocarpa, P. trichocarpa Â P. deltoides, Saccharum officinarum, Triticum aestivum, V. vinifera and Z. mays).
Platform probe sequences were downloaded from the NCBI Gene Expression Omnibus (17) . For platforms with short probes, assignments to BFGR sequences were made if there was a complete (100%) match between the probe and BFGR sequences as determined by the vmatch alignment tool. For Affymetrix arrays, a probe set was assigned to a sequence if 8 out of 11 probes from a probe set matched the sequence at 100% identity and 100% coverage. For platforms that consisted of oligonucleotides greater than 60 bases or cDNAs, BLASTN was used to align probe sequences to BFGR genes and transcript assemblies. Probes were assigned to sequences for BLASTN alignments with >90% coverage and >95% sequence identity.
Ortholog and paralog analysis
While most components of the annotation pipeline were run on individual sequences, ortholog/paralog analyses were performed across species using OrthoMCL (30) . Three separate sequence databases were created for use with OrthoMCL. These databases contained protein translations from the PUT transcript assemblies from either all monocot, dicot or gymnosperm species. Additionally, the protein sequences from the seven sequenced genome species were also included in each database. OrthoMCL was run with default settings to identify groups of orthologous/ paralogous genes within the monocots plus the sequenced genome species, within the dicots plus the sequenced genome species and within the gymnosperms plus the sequenced genome species. Protein sequences from OrthoMCL ortholog groups were subjected to multiple sequence alignments using MUSCLE (31), and these multiple sequence alignments were used as input to proml (multiple sequences per ortholog group) or prodist (two sequences per ortholog group) from the PHYLIP package (http://evolution.gs.washington.edu/phylip.html). Due to the large number of analyses required, the Swofford and Rogers tree searching algorithm was used within proml. Newick formatted results were converted to the phyloxml format by the phyloxml_converter program (http://www .phylosoft.org), and a custom Perl script used the resulting phyloxml files to create PNG image files depicting ortholog trees as well as HTML image map files for use on the BFGR website. 
Assignment of functional descriptions
BFGR database organization and web interface
Results from all analyses are stored in a suite of databases. For each species, a separate PostgreSQL database stores all basic sequence and annotation data. These databases use a modified chado schema (Supplementary Figure S1 ; refs 32,33) that contains custom tables to permit efficient retrieval of BLAST alignment results, InterPro protein domain analyses and SNP and SSR marker data. An SQLite database with a custom schema is used to store and efficiently retrieve PNG and HTML image map files that depict all gene ortholog trees and associated information as well as the data displayed on Species Overview pages (Supplementary Figure S2 ). An additional PostgreSQL database with a custom schema is used to provide support to all text-based searches for the BFGR website (Supplementary Figure S3) . This search database makes use of text tokenization and indexing in order to quickly provide results in response to user queries. Gbrowse, the generic genome browser (version 1.70) (34), was used to create genome browsers for each of the seven sequenced genomes. GFF files representing the gene loci and models for the genome species were obtained from the respective genome projects, and when necessary, these files were converted to GFF3 format. For each species-specific genome browser, sequences from all other BFGR species were aligned to the target species' pseudomolecules using gap2 (35) , and custom scripts parsed the gap2 alignments to GFF3 format. All genome browsers use a MySQL backend database. ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
....
The BFGR website (http://bfgr.plantbiology.msu.edu) was created to provide public access to these annotations. The website contains an overview of the project, news and FAQ pages. There are Species Overview and Sequence Summary pages as well as genome browsers for the sequenced genome species. Search tools (http://bfgr.plantbiology. msu.edu/integrated_searches.shtml) allow users to query the database based on key words, sequence identifiers, protein domain names and identifiers, GO terms, KEGG pathways, KEGG ortholog identifiers, Enzyme Commission terms, SSR characteristics and, for PUT sequences, predicted SNPs. All queries may be performed relative to individual species or across the entire suite of databases. BLAST searches are also allowed against transcript and protein sequences as well as the pseudomolecules from each of the seven sequenced genome species. The website also has a download section (ftp://ftp.plantbiology.msu.edu/ pub/data/BFGR/) where users can obtain all transcript and protein sequences annotated within the BFGR. Files with functional annotation descriptions and GO term assignments can also be downloaded for each species.
The BFGR website is hosted by an Apache web server and is supported by Postgres and MySQL relational database management systems. Each of these services are hosted on separate compute servers. BLAST queries are run on an additional server. All of these servers support multiple genome resource websites. All user queries are processed by Perl CGI scripts that execute database queries, parse database outputs and deliver results as HTML pages.
Results and discussion
The major goal for BFGR was to develop a resource that not only provides high-quality, uniform and integrated annotation across sequences from multiple species but that would also permit biofuel researchers to easily perform comparative analyses on sequences from different species. The BFGR provides annotation for 1 550 736 gene and transcript assembly sequences from 54 species that include lignocellulosic biofuel feedstock species, closely related species and species with sequenced genomes (Table 1) . Several species for which there is relatively little sequence data are represented by only a few thousand transcript assemblies, but for a few species, the number of transcript assemblies in the database is very large and may represent a near complete representation of the transcriptome from those species.
BFGR website
The project website (http://bfgr.plantbiology.msu.edu) contains all sequence annotations as well as pages with information about sequence, germplasm and publication data available for each BFGR species. As many investigators are comfortable viewing gene annotations through graphical genome browsers, genome browsers for seven species have been prepared that display gap2 alignments of BFGR sequences to those genomes. The primary resource at BFGR is the annotation report page that is available for each sequence within the database. Each annotation report page contains information about the gene or transcript assembly sequence, protein translation, BLAST alignments to proteins from UniRef and seven plant genomes, protein domain alignments, matches to KEGG orthologs with links to KEGG pathways, gene orthologous group results, SSR markers, predicted SNPs for PUT sequence assemblies and microarray probe matches. The annotation report pages are an important component of the BFGR not only because of their content but also because of their central position in the organization of the BFGR website (Figure 1) . The results from all search pages include links to the annotation report pages of BFGR annotated sequences. Additionally, the annotation report page links to other homologous BFGR sequences via the BLAST alignment results and the orthologous gene tree results, and if a gene or PUT sequence has been mapped to a KEGG pathway, the annotation report page links to a KEGG pathway graphic with links to other sequences from that species mapped to the same KEGG pathway. Each annotation report page also contains a link to the original annotation resource. pathways ( Table 1 ). The number of sequences within a species that map to KEGG orthologs varies roughly proportionally to the number of sequences from each species, but all species have sequences that are mapped to more than 200 different KEGG pathways. An example of the utility of the KEGG annotations within the BFGR can be seen by examining the Starch and Sucrose Metabolism pathway which utilizes 71 enzymatic processes. The number of sequences with significant homology to KEGG orthologs assigned to this pathway varies from 32 Pseudotsuga manziesii var. menziesii transcript assemblies assigned to 17 different enzymatic steps to 1405 T. aestivum transcript assemblies assigned to 35 different enzymatic steps (Supplementary Table S1 ). Besides being useful as a means to suggest a biochemical pathway within which a gene may function, by examining a relevant pathway, a researcher can quickly jumpstart a search for gene sequences related to a biochemistry of interest. Reviewing a pathway of interest for a particular species can also show the quality of sequence coverage within that pathway (Table 1 and Supplementary Table S1 ). Additionally, by examining pathways from related species, a researcher may discern whether it is likely that there are additional relevant genes that remain to be discovered in a target species.
Sequence mapping to KEGG pathways
Molecular marker analysis
Genes from sequenced genome species were analyzed for SSRs, and PUT sequence assemblies were examined for both SNPs and SSRs. PUT sequences contained 354 099 putative SNPs from 80 734 sequences (Supplementary Table S2 ). The numbers of each allele identified during SNP discovery are provided with SNP results so that a user may evaluate the quality of the putative SNP. SSRs were slightly less numerous with 336 653 SSRs found in 261 541 sequences (Supplementary Table S2 ). The base motif for each SSR and the number of times that the motif is repeated in the given sequence are given with the SSR results. If a mapping population exists, pre-computed data about SSRs and predicted SNPs can be used to develop molecular markers for mapping genes of interest.
Orthologous gene groups
While many components of the BFGR annotation pipeline are commonly used by other annotation databases, orthologous group analysis is rarely furnished, but it provides a key feature in that it not only integrates sequence analysis within BFGR but also helps to leverage existing sequence and functional knowledge across species. Ortholog analysis was separately performed using the seven genome species plus all transcript assembly predicted translations from either monocot, dicot or gymnosperm species. More than half of all BFGR sequences (887 568) were assigned to 153 229 orthologous groups (Table 1) . Figure 2 provides a summary of the orthologous group results from the monocot and dicot analyses relative to the model genome species. These plots show that the majority of ortholog groups contain a large number of species and that there are hundreds of ortholog groups that contain protein sequences from almost every species used for ortholog analysis.
There are fewer groups with sequences from many species as only a few of the non-model genome species have complete transcriptomes. Brachypodium distachyon tended to belong to fewer small ortholog groups, suggesting that either the B. distachyon genome is incomplete or that orthologous sequences from its most closely related species are not well represented in BFGR (Figure 2A) . The large number of S. bicolor and Z. mays ortholog groups with a single additional monocot species (Figure 2A ) may be due to rare gene sequences that are only represented in S. bicolor and Z. mays, the two most closely related sequenced genome species in BFGR. Populus trichocarpa tended to have sequences that are members of smaller dicot ortholog groups, and this is likely due to the large number of Populus species (11) in the database and probably reflects genus-specific sequences ( Figure 2B ). Due to the large number of orthologous groups and time constraints, it was necessary to use the time-efficient Swofford and Rogers tree searching algorithm when generating the ortholog trees. Nonetheless, when examining orthologous groups of well-studied gene families, the relationships depicted in these BFGR ortholog trees are consistent with expectations. For example, the monocot orthologous gene tree for the phytochrome gene family shows three main subtrees that correspond to phytochromes A, B and C (Supplementary Figure S4) . Several species have multiple gene/transcript identifiers within the three main subtrees indicating the presence of either multiple alternative transcript isoforms or distinct close paralogous genes.
Ortholog analysis in the PAL gene family
To characterize a gene family more directly relevant to lignocellulose biofuel production, members of the monocot phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) gene family were chosen for closer analysis. PAL enzymes convert phenylalanine to cinnamic acid, the first committed step in lignin production (36) . Supplementary Table S3 shows the 617 monocot sequences within the BFGR database that have a functional annotation of 'phenylalanine ammonia-lyase' and the orthologous groups to which each belongs. The 27 PAL genes from A. thaliana, P. trichocarpa and V. vinifera are also included in Supplementary  Table S3 as they were part of the OrthoMCL analysis of monocot sequences. The largest orthologous group (cluster 59) contained 127 PAL sequences. No other ortholog group had more than 13 members, but there were 396 PAL-annotated sequences that had not been assigned to any group. The average length of the proteins in cluster 59 (517 AE 197 amino acids) is notably longer than the average length of the proteins from all other clusters (220 AE 135 amino acids) and from the unassigned sequences (196 AE 87 amino acids). This suggests that incomplete gene or transcript assemblies produced truncated protein predictions were more likely to result in BLAST alignment scores that were insufficiently strong for OrthoMCL to cluster the truncated sequences with full-length members of the same gene family. There are also a few exceptions where presumably full-length protein sequences from the model genomes were either not assigned to any ortholog group or assigned to a minor cluster, and these sequences may represent PAL genes that have significantly diverged from the core PAL gene family. Given the variable completeness of gene and transcript assembly sequences in the BFGR database, the ortholog analyses are unlikely to have captured a complete picture of the ortholgous relationships in this complex gene family. This is an inherent result of working with incomplete sequence data. Nonetheless, the ortholog tree for the sequences from cluster 59 suggests interesting orthologous, paralogous and homologous relationships in this large gene family (Supplementary Figure S5) . The dicot PALs are found in a single subtree, unlike the phytochrome ortholog tree, suggesting that monocot and dicot PALs have significantly diverged from each other.
Summary
The BFGR database was designed to provide highly integrative sequence annotation for not only genome but also transcriptome sequences from lignocellulosic biofuel feedstock and related species. The ease of use of the database website is an equally important feature of this resource. The user experience was an important consideration during all design and implementation decisions. Pages load quickly, and search queries have been optimized to provide fast responses. These usability features enhance the ability of researchers to readily explore the annotations of not just their target sequence but also related sequences.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at Database Online.
